Intensity and frequency of nitrogen addition alter soil chemical properties depending on mowing management in a temperate steppe.
Anthropogenic nitrogen (N) enrichment can significantly alter soil chemical properties in various ecosystems. Previous manipulative N experiments mainly focused on the intensity of N addition on soil properties by changing N input rates. It remains unclear, however, whether frequency of N addition can affect soil chemical properties. We examined the effects of frequency (2 versus 12 applications yr-1) and rate (ranging from 0 to 50 g N m-2 yr-1) of N addition on soil chemical properties of pH, base cations, soil pH buffering capacity (pHBC), and soil available micronutrients in a temperate steppe with and without mowing. Mowing significantly increased the effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC), soil exchangeable Ca and Na, available Fe, and soil pHBC when N was applied at low frequency. Low frequency of N addition significantly decreased soil pH and exchangeable Na but increased soil exchangeable Mg without mowing; however, it increased soil exchangeable Na and available Zn with mowing, while available Fe and Mn increased both with and without mowing. Higher rates of N addition (≥20 g N m-2 yr-1) decreased soil pH, ECEC and exchangeable Ca but increased soil available Fe, Mn and Cu regardless of the mowing treatment and frequency of N addition. Changes in soil organic matter, pHBC and ECEC were the main reasons affecting soil pH across mowing and N application treatments. Our results indicate that frequency of N addition played an essential role in altering soil chemical properties. Simulating N deposition via large and infrequent N additions can underestimate (exchangeable Mg and available Fe and Mn) or overestimate (soil pH and exchangeable Na) changes in soil properties. Our results further suggest that the effects of frequency of N addition on soil chemical attributes in semi-arid grassland ecosystems can be regulated by appropriate mowing management.